ASEP QUESTIONNAIRE  
(March 2000)

BLOCK : A

ASEP Study – 141

Questionnaire Number--------- A(1-4)

Length of Interview:  
----------------------

Location:  
------------------ A(5)

Province:  
--------------- A(6-7)

Autonomous Community:  
---------------------- A(8-9)

Day of the Week:  
                      M T W R F S S NC  
                      1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9   A(10)
BLOCK V

Q.1. In general, are you satisfied, fairly satisfied, not very satisfied or not at all satisfied with the functioning of democracy in Spain?

V(1)
- Satisfied 1
- Fairly satisfied 2
- Not very satisfied 4
- Not at all satisfied 5
- You don’t know 8

Q.2. In some countries the people believe that elections are carried out fair and square. In other countries people think that their elections are not fair. Thinking about the most recent elections that have occurred in Spain, where would you place yourself on a scale from 1 to 5 in which 1 signifies that the most recent elections were carried out fairly and 5 signifies that they were not carried out fairly?
(SHOW CARD H) 1 2 3 4 5 8 V(2)

Elections were carried out fairly 1 2 3 4 Elections were not carried out fairly 5 8
Don’t know V(2)

Q.3. Would you consider yourself closely aligned to a particular political party?

V(3)
- Yes 1
- No 5 - Skip to Q.3c
- Don’t know - Skip to Q.3c

Q.3a. To which party? (DO NOT SUGGEST) (TAKE NOTE OF ALL THE PARTIES MENTIONED, 2ND AND 3RD. PARTY ONLY IF IT IS MENTIONED SPONTANEOUSLY BY THE INTERVIEWEE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party Mentioned</th>
<th>1st Party Mentioned</th>
<th>2nd Party Mentioned</th>
<th>3rd Party Mentioned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Partido Popular (P.P.)</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Partido Socialista Obrero Español (P.S.O.E.)</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Izquierda Unida (I.U.)</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Convergencia i Unio (C.i.U.)</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Partido Nacionalista Vasco (P.N.V.)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Eusko Alkartasuna (E.A.)</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Coalición Gallega (C.G.)</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Partido Regionalista Cantabro (P.R.C.)</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Partido Aragonés Regionalista (P.A.R.)</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Unión del Pueblo Navarro (U.P.N.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Partido Andalucista (P.A.)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Unión Valenciana (U.V.)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
-Extremadura Unida (E.U.) 13 13 13
-Coalición Canaria (C.C.) 14 14 14
-Esquerra Republicana de Cataluña (E.R.C.) 15 15 15
-Herri Batasuna (H.B.)/(Euskal Herritarrok (EH) 16 16 16
-Bloque Nacionalista Gallego (B.N.G.) 17 17 17
-Ecologistas (Verdes)(Greens) 18 18 18
-Grupo Independiente Liberal (G.I.L.) 19 19 19
-Others – Which ones? 20 20 20
-Don’t know 21 21 21
-NC 22 22 22

-V(10)
-ONLY MENTIONED A PARTY IN Q.3A 3 -SKIP TO Q.3e
-MENTIONED MORE THAN 1 PARTY IN Q.3A 5 -SKIP TO Q.3b

Q.3b. To which party do you feel most closely aligned?

(SKIP TO Q.3e)
(ONLY TO THOSE WHO HAVE RESPONDED 5 OR 8 IN Q.3)

Q.3c. Do you feel more closely aligned to some of the political parties than to others?

V(13)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-Skip to Q.4

Q.3d. To which party?

Q.3.d.

-Partido Popular (P.P.) 01
-Partido Socialista Obrero Español (P.S.O.E.) 02
-Izquierda Unida (I.U.) 03
-Convergencia i Unio (C.i.U.) 04
-Partido Nacionalista Vasco (P.N.V.) 05
-Eusko Alkartasuna (E.A.) 06
-Coalición Gallega (C.G.) 07
-Partido Regionalista Cantabro (P.R.C.) 08
-Partido Aragonés Regionalista (P.A.R.) 09
-Unión del Pueblo Navarro (U.P.N.) 10
-Partido Andalucista (P.A.) 11
-Unión Valenciana (U.V.) 12
-Extremadura Unida (E.U.) 13
-Coalición Canaria (C.C.) 14
-Esquerra Republicana de Cataluña (E.R.C.) 15
-Herri Batasuna (H.B.)/(Euskal Herritarrok (EH) 16
-Bloque Nacionalista Gallego (B.N.G.) 17
-Ecologistas (Verdes) 18
-Grupo Independiente Liberal (G.I.L.) 19
-Others – Which ones? ________________ 20
-Don’t know 21
-NC 22

(TO ALL EXCEPT THOSE WHO MENTIONED 5 OR 8 IN Q.3c)

Q.3e. Do you feel close to this party, somewhat close, or not very close?

V(16)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very close</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat close</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not very close</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(TO EVERYONE)

Q.4. There are people who say that it matters to the political parties in Spain what the common people think. Others say that it is does not matter to the political parties in Spain what the common people think. Using the scale that I show you on this Card (in which ONE signifies that it matters to the parties what the common people think, and FIVE signifies that it does not matter what the common people think), where would you put yourself on that scale?

(INTELLVER: SHOW CARD I)

V(17) 1 2 3 4 5 8
It matters to the political parties of Spain It does NOT matter to the Don’t know
what the common people think political parties of Spain what the common people think

Q.5. There are those who say that political parties are necessary for the political system in Spain to function. Others believe that political parties are not necessary in Spain. Using the scale on this Card, where would you put yourself on this scale?

(INTELLVER: SHOW CARD J)

V(18) 1 2 3 4 5 8
Political parties are necessary for our Political parties are NOT necessary Don’t know
for our political system to function in Spain

Q.6. Do you know the name of any candidate of those that were put forth by your province in the recent elections of March 12 for the Congress of Members?

V(19)
-Yes 1 -SKIP TO Q.7
-No 5 -SKIP TO Q.7
-Don’t know 8

(If he/she does not cite any name spontaneously). What are their names?

(INTELLVER: ANNOTATE ONLY THE NAMES, DO NOT MARK IF THEY GOT IT RIGHT)

Correct Not Correct
Q.6.a 1st Name ___________________________ 1 3 V(20)
Q.6.b 2nd Name ___________________________ 1 3 V(21)
Q.6.c 3rd Name ___________________________ 1 3 V(22)
(TO EVERYONE)

Q.7. I would like to know your opinion with respect to each one of our principal political parties. After reading the name of each one of them, please grade them on this scale from 0 to 10, in which 0 signifies that that party deeply displeases you and 10 signifying that you really like that party. If I mention some party to you of which you have heard nothing or to which you don’t know sufficiently, tell me. The first party is the Socialist Part of the Spanish Worker:

(INTERVIEWER: SHOW CARD M)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>00</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>07</th>
<th>08</th>
<th>09</th>
<th>I really like</th>
<th>I don’t know</th>
<th>Haven’t heard of it</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSOE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V(23-24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V(25-26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V(27-28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CiU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V(29-30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V(31-32)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q.8. And now, using the same scale, I would like to ask you how much you like or dislike some political leaders. One again, if I mention some leader of whom you have not heard about or whom you do not know sufficiently, tell me. The first leader is Felipe Gonzalez:

(INTERVIEWER: SHOW CARD M)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leader</th>
<th>00</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>07</th>
<th>08</th>
<th>09</th>
<th>I really like</th>
<th>I don’t know</th>
<th>Haven’t heard of it</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josquin Almunia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V(33-34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose M. Aznar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V(35-36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Frutos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V(37-38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier Trias</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V(39-40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inaki Anasagasti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V(41-42)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q.9. What do you think of the situation of the Spanish economy nowadays? Would you say the Spanish economic situation is very good, good, neither good nor bad, bad, or very bad?

V(43)
- Very good                  1
- Good                       2
- Neither good nor bad       3
- Bad                        4
- Very bad                   5
- I don’t know               8

Q.10. Would you say that during the last twelve months the situation of the economy has improved, stayed the same, or gotten worse?

V(44)
- Has improved               1   Skip to Q.10a.
- Has stayed the same        3   Skip to Q.11
- Has gotten worse           5   Skip to Q.10b.
- I don’t know               8
Q.10a. Would you say that it has improved much or some?

- It has improved much 1
- It has improved some 2

Q.10b. Would you say that it has gotten much worse or somewhat worse?

- It has gotten somewhat worse 4
- It has gotten much worse 5
- I don’t know 8

(TO EVERYONE)

Q.11. Some people say that the Members of Congress know what the common people think. Others say that the Members of Congress do not know anything about what the common people think. Using the scale on this Card, (in which 5 signifies that they do know what the common people think, and 1 signifies that they do not know what the common people think), where would you put yourself?

(SHOW CARD N)

5  4  3  2  1  8  9
The Members of Congress know what the common people think

Q.12. During the last twelve months, have you had any contact or relationship of any type with any member of the Congress of the Members?

- Yes 1
- No, absolutely no contact 5
- I don’t know 8

Q.13. According to the opinion of some people it is very important who is in power. According to others, it is not important who is in power. Using the scale of this Card (in which 5 signifies that it is very important who is in power, and 5 signifying that it is not important who is in power), where would you put yourself?

(SHOW CARD Ń)

5  4  3  2  1  8  9
It is very important who is in power
It’s not very important who is in power
Q.14. There are those who affirm that the people’s vote has no influence on events. Others say that what the people vote has a great influence on events. Using the scale on this Card (in which 1 signifies that what is voted has no influence on events and 5 signifying that what is voted has a great influence on events), where would you put yourself?

(SHOW CARD O)

5   4 3  2   1    8 9
What is voted has a lot of influence on events
What is voted has no influence on events
Don’t know  NC  V(49)

Q.15. When one asks the people to give their opinion, do you think that the majority of people in Spain generally say what they think about political questions, or do you think that the majority of people hide what they think about political questions? Using the scale on this Card (in which 5 signifies that the majority of people say generally what they think about political questions, and 1 signifying that people generally hide what they think about political questions), where would you put yourself?

(SHOW CARD P)

5   4 3  2   1    8 9
The majority of people say what they think about political questions
The majority of people hide what they think about political questions
Don’t know  NC  V(50)

Q.16. On speaking on political subjects many people use the terms left and right. Where would you put yourself on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 signifies “left” and 10 signifies “right”? 

(INTELLVIEWER: SHOW CARD Q)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Left</th>
<th>00</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>07</th>
<th>08</th>
<th>09</th>
<th>Right</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>I don’t know</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>Haven’t heard of it</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>V(51-52)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTERVIEWED</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>V(53-54)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using the same scale, where would you put yourself towards PSOE?</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>V(55-56)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towards PP?</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>V(57-58)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towards CiU?</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>V(59-60)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towards PNV?</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>V(61-62)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.47. For a while now the Spanish political scene is full of incidents about which the media report daily. How would you define your actual interest in these events?

D(1)

- I am very interested and I follow all the news attentively 1
- I am fairly interested 2
- I have little interest in these subjects, my personal life worries me more 3
- I have no interest in these subjects and only my personal life worries me 4
- I don’t know/NC 9
P.48. As you know, on the past March 12 the General Elections took place. Could you tell me when you decided to go out to vote?

(SHOW CARD R)

- I always vote 1
- Before the elections convened 2
- After the elections convened and before the initial campaign was initiated 3
- During the official electoral campaign 4
- The day before the elections (reflection day) 5
- The day of elections 6
- I didn’t vote/Never vote 7
- Don’t know/No response 9

P.48.a. And when did you decide for which party you would be going to vote?

(SHOW CARD S)

- I always vote the same 1
- Before the elections convened 2
- After the elections convened and before the initial campaign was initiated 3
- During the official electoral campaign 4
- The day before the elections (reflection day) 5
- The day of elections 6
- I didn’t vote/Never vote 7
- Don’t know/No response 9

P.48.b. In the past elections of March 12, did you vote the same or differently from the general elections of March 1996?

(SHOW CARD T)

- Yes, voted the same (for the same party) 1
- No, voted for another (for a different party) 2
- Not old enough to vote in 1996 3
- I could not vote in 1996 because he wasn’t in the register 4
- I could not vote in 2000 because he wasn’t in the register 5
- Did not vote in 1996 or in 2000 6
- Never vote 7
- Other. What?___________________ 8
- Don’t know/No response 9
P.49. It is said that, if no party has a sufficient majority to govern, a coalition government between parties would have to come into being. So in these elections and according to the results obtained, which coalition would you prefer? / Even though it hasn’t been the case in these elections, which coalition would you have liked to have been formed?

(INTErVIEWER: SUBSTITUTE THE USUAL QUESTION FOR THIS ONE IN CURSIVE, ALWAYS AND WHEN ONE OF THE POLITICAL PARTIES WINS BY ABSOLUTE MAJORITY)

- PP and CIU
- PP and PNV
- PP, CIU and PNV
- PP and PSOE
- PP and IU
- PP and whichever party or group of parties, so that PSOE did not govern
- PSOE and CIU
- PSOE and PNV
- PSOE, PNV, and CIU
- PSOE and IU
- PSOE and whichever party or group of parties so that PP did not govern
- Another coalition? Which one?
- Doesn’t know/NC

D(5-6)

01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13

P.50. Through which specific information media have you mainly followed information about the electoral campaign? (Specific television channel, radio station, title of periodical or magazine, etc...)

__________________________________________________ D(7-8)

P.51. Through that which you have seen or heard in the different information media in relation to the electoral campaign, how would you rate the treatment of information that of the following media has offered with respect to the two principal parties?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media Type</th>
<th>More favorable to PSOE</th>
<th>Rather neutral and objective</th>
<th>More favorable to PP</th>
<th>More favorable to other parties</th>
<th>Don’t know/NC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV Channels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- TVE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Antena 3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tele 5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Canal Plus</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Canal Autonomico</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Stations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- RNE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- la SER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- COPE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Onca Cero</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ABC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- El Pais</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- El Mundo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F(43)  F(44)  F(45)  F(46)  F(47)  F(48)  F(49)  F(50)  F(51)  F(52)  F(53)  F(54)
P.52. To what extent are you satisfied with the results of the last elections?

- Very satisfied 5
- Satisfied 4
- Indifferent 3
- Dissatisfied 2
- Very dissatisfied 1
- Don’t know/no response 9

P.52.a. Do you know what the name was of the President of the Government before Jose M. Aznar?
(Correct response: Felipe Gonzalez)

- Correct 1
- Incorrect 5
- Doesn’t know 8
- No response 9

P.52.b. As you know, Spain is composed of Autonomous Communities. Would you be able to tell me the number of Autonomous Communities?
(Correct response: 17 Autonomous Communities)

- Correct 1
- Incorrect 5
- Doesn’t know 8
- No response 9

P.52.c. Certainly, do you know how many countries form the European Union?
(Correct response: 15 countries)

- Correct 1
- Incorrect 5
- Doesn’t know 8
- No response 9

**SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC FACTS BLOCK G**

D1.SEX

- Male 1
- Female 2
D2. AGE

__________years  G(2-3)

99. No response

D3. MARITAL STATUS  G(4)

- Single  1
- Married  2
- Living as a couple  3
- Separated  4
- Divorced  5
- Widowed  6
- No response  9

D4. NUMBER OF MEMBERS IN FAMILY  G(5)

- One  1
- Two  2
- Three  3
- Four  4
- Five  5
- Six  6
- Seven  7
- Eight  8
- Nine or more  9
- Doesn’t know/No response  0

D5. Would you mind telling me your current work situation?

____________________________________________________________________Interviewed  G(7)

- Employed full-time 35+ hours/week  01
- Employed part-time 15-35 hours/week  02
- Employed less than 15 hours/week, temporary, unemployed  03
- Helping in a family business  04
- Unemployed  05
- Self-employed  11
- Businessman(woman)  12

- Below, these do not constitute labor force (inactive)

- Student  06
- Retired, on a pension  07
- Housewife, house labors  08
- Permanently disabled  09
- Others that don’t constitute work force  10
- No response  99
(FOR ALL RESPONDENTS, EVEN IF THEY ARE UNEMPLOYED OR RETIRED, OR THEY ARE HOUSEWIVES, IT IS NECESSARY TO KNOW THEIR ACTUAL OCCUPATION OR THEIR MOST RECENT ONE)

D5.a. Could you tell us what is your actual occupation (or was your most recent occupation)? Please describe exactly what your tasks consisted of that you performed. And who is or was the head of the family?

(INTerviewER: IF THE FATHER IS DEAD OR RETIRED ASK FOR THE LAST OCCUPATION THAT HE HAD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Interviewee</th>
<th>G(10-12)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head of the family</td>
<td>G(13-15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D5.b. Could you tell us for what sector you work in worked in?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interviewed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-Works/worked for the government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Works/worked for a public business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Works/worked for a private business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Is/was self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-No response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Not in labor force, not active, never had a job</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D6. EDUCATION OF THE INTERVIEWEE

What is the level of education you reached?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interviewed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-Less than primary studies, does not know how to read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Less than primary studies, can read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Primary studies complete, school certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-High school graduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Vocational training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Academically oriented secondary school course for pupils aged 14-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Baccalaureate degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Studies of medium level (University College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-University or technical school high level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D7. Could you tell me to what religion you belong?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G(24)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Other, which?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Does not know/No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D7a. And as far as your level of religious practice I would like for you to place yourself on the scale that I will show you of this RELIGIOSITY CARD, where 1 signifies Not practicing and 5 is Very actively practicing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not practicing</th>
<th>Very actively practicing</th>
<th>DK/NR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D12. Which party did you vote for in the general elections of March 2000?
(SHOW CARD FOR VOTE RECALL)

G(33-34)

- Partido Popular (PP) 01
- Partido Socialista Obrero Español (PSOE) 03
- Izquierda Unida (IU) 04
- Convergencia i Unió (CiU) 05
- Partido Nacionalista Vasco (PNV) 05
- Eusko Alkartasuna (EA) 05
- Coalición Gallega (CG) 05
- Partido Aragonés Regionalista (PAR) 05
- Partido Andalucista (PA) 05
- Unión del Pueblo Navarro (UPN) 05
- Unión Valenciana (UV) 05
- Coalición Canaria (CC) 05
- Esquerra Republicana de Cataluña (ERC) 06
- Herri Batasuna (HB) 06
- Bloque Nacionalista Gallego (BNG) 06
- Otros, (especificar ____________) 07
- No Sabe 08
- No Contesta 09
- No Votó 10
- En Blanco 11

(ONLY TO THOSE WHO DID NOT VOTED OR VOTED BLANK, RESPONSES 10 or 11 IN D.12)

D12.a. Could you tell me why you did not vote / voted blank?
__________________________________________ G(33a-33b)
(TO EVERYONE)
D13. Could you tell me the monthly income for all persons in your home?

TAKE NOTE THAT OF INTEREST IS NOT THE AMOUNT THE RESPONDENT SAYS, BUT THE BRACKET IN WHICH THEY BELONG TO. (INCOME CARD).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G(35)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Up to 50.000 Pesetas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>From 50.001 to 75.000 Pesetas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>From 75.001 to 100.000 Pesetas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>From 100.001 to 150.000 Pesetas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>From 150.001 to 200.000 Pesetas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>From 200.001 to 275.000 Pesetas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>From 275.001 to 350.000 Pesetas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>From 350.001 to 500.000 Pesetas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>More than 500.000 Pesetas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>No responses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CARD H

1 2 3 4 5
Elections were carried out fairly Elections were not carried out fairly

CARD I

1 2 3 4 5
It matters to the political parties of Spain It does NOT matter to the political parties of Spain
what the common people think what the common people think

CARD J

1 2 3 4 5
Political parties are necessary for our Political parties are NOT necessary
for our political system to function in Spain
CARD M

I really dislike
I really like
I don’t know
Never heard of it
00 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 98 96

CARD N

5 4 3 2 1
The Members of Congress know what the common people think
The Members of Congress do not know what the common people think

CARD Ñ

5 4 3 2 1
It is very important who is in power
It’s not very important who is in power

CARD O

5 4 3 2 1
What is voted has a lot of influence on events
What is voted has no influence on events

CARD P

5 4 3 2 1
The majority of people say what they think about political questions
The majority of people hide what they think about political questions

CARD Q

Left Right
00 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10
CARD R
- I always vote 1
- Before the elections convened 2
- After the elections convened and before the initial campaign was initiated 3
- During the official electoral campaign 4
- The day before the elections (reflection day) 5
- The day of elections 6
- I didn’t vote/Never vote 7

CARD S
- I always vote the same 1
- Before the elections convened 2
- After the elections convened and before the initial campaign was initiated 3
- During the official electoral campaign 4
- The day before the elections (reflection day) 5
- The day of elections 6
- I didn’t vote/Never vote 7

CARD T
- Yes, voted the same (for the same party) 1
- No, voted for another (for a different party) 2
- Not old enough to vote in 1996 3
- I could not vote in 1996 because he wasn’t in the register 4
- I could not vote in 2000 because he wasn’t in the register 5
- Did not vote in 1996 or in 2000 6
- Never vote 7

CARD FOR VOTING INTENTION
- Partido Popular (P.P.)
- Partido Socialista Obrero Español (P.S.O.E.)
- Izquierda Unida (I.U.)
- Convergencia i Unió (C.I.U.)
- Partido Nacionalista Vasco (P.N.V.)
- Eusko Alkartasuna (E.A.)
- Coalición Gallega (C.G.)
- Partido Regionalista Cántabro (P.R.C.)
- Partido Aragonés Regionalista (P.A.R.)
- Unión del Pueblo Navarro (U.P.N.)
- Partido Andalucista (P.A.)
- Unión Valenciana (U.V.)
- Extremadura Unida (E.U.)
- Coalición Canaria (C.C.)
- Esquerra Republicana de Cataluña (E.R.C.)
- Euskal Herritarrok (E.H.) / Herri Batasuna (H.B.)
- Bloque Nacionalista Gallego (B.N.G.)
- Ecologistas (Verdes)
- Grupo Independiente Liberal (G.I.L.)

**RELIGIOSITY CARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not practicing</th>
<th>Very actively practicing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARD FOR VOTE RECALL**

1. Partido Popular (PP)
3. Partido Socialista Obrero Español (PSOE)
4. Izquierda Unida (IU)
5. Convergencia i Unió (CiU)
5. Partido Nacionalista Vasco (PNV)
5. Eusko Alkartasuna (EA)
5. Coalición Gallega (CG)
5. Partido Aragonés Regionalista (PAR)
5. Partido Andalucista (PA)
5. Unión del Pueblo Navarro (UPN)
5. Unión Valenciana (UV)
5. Coalición Canaria (CC)
6. Esquerra Republicana de Cataluña (ERC)
6. Herri Batasuna (HB)
6. Bloque Nacionalista Gallego (BNG)

**INCOME CARD**

a. Up to 50.000 Pesetas
b. From 50.001 to 75.000 Pesetas
c. From 75.001 to 100.000 Pesetas
d. From 100.001 to 150.000 Pesetas
e. From 150.001 to 200.000 Pesetas
f. From 200.001 to 275.000 Pesetas
g. From 275.001 to 350.000 Pesetas
h. From 350.001 to 500.000 Pesetas
i. More than 500.000 Pesetas